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THE DAILY BxlLETIN;
SATURDAY EVENING, JUNE 30,1883.

HVpWjBikL'

OUR AGENTS. Tiio following porsous
are tho minimized agents for the Daily Bin.
letin nt tlio place named. Contracts for
subscription or advertising may be made
with thorn:

Saudis P. W. Suit.
Shannon Win. Clnrv.
Lewisiiuiio W. T. Berry,
Minerva W. H. Huwes.
Mt. Olivet Peter Myers.
IIelkna. It. M. Harrison.
Mays lick- - .1. A Jackson.
OllANOKUKO-- It. P. Tolle.
Mt. Gilkad .T. s. Hlff&ln.
TUCKAHOK.-- W. L. HoltOlJ.
Slack's P. O -- M. V. Morau.
Elizaville. W. H. Stewart.

ehmatown Illzdou & Bro.
Fauhow's Stohe S. T. Fariow.
Mt. Caiimei. T. A. Heuder.sou.
Fehn Leak Hurry Uuruoynp
Muiu'Iiysville. w. T. Tonilln.
FoitMAN'sSi'uisns. I M. Hawley.
Washington MIks Anna Thomas.
Johnson Junction. Scruss?s Hro.
HiLLsnoito. Hev. W. II. Barksdale.
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The above numbor represents tlio clrcula

tlon. each week of the Daily and Weekly
Bulletin. Advertisers are Invited to call
nd nssuro themselves ot the truth of the
sUtement, and they are requested to bear in
mind that our ra es for advertising are the
lowest.

A Nnw England journal nominates
General Crook for the Presidency.

Gov. Sherman, of Iowa, is annoyed by
the growth of lynching in that State.

Rm'okteus are not now allowed to see
2feal and Craft. It is a very wise regula-

tion.

A lace shawl is held in place at the
shoulder by a bunch of largo gold this-
tles.

The reform people of Virginia should
provide in their platform for tho modern
bloodless duel.

Most of the young men who enter the
Military Academy at West Point as Dem-

ocrats come out strong Republicans.

PnomniTioNiSTs will probably control
the Republican State Convention in Iowa.
The choice of delegates has proceeded far
enough to make the result evident.

The motto of Green Keller's Worm
Candy Syndicate is said to be " Onward
and upward." Wouldn't it be better to
change it to " Inward and downward ?"

The severe law against the toy pistol
and fulminating caps used with the Chi-

nese head is a great drawback to tho
small boy's anticipated Fourth of July
pleasures.

m

Rehecca Nouuse was hanired as a
witch at Salem, Mas?., in 1GD2. Next
month her descendants will hold a bas-

ket pichic at the homestead in Tapley-vill- e,

near Salem.

J. R. Decking was killed at Bowling,
Ky., not long jigo by tho fall of 'a circus
bill-boar- d. His widow has just recovered
S10.000 from Sells Brothers, tho circus
proprietors, and Forbes Brothers, who
put up the board.

m .
The Democratic Judicial Convention

of the district in Ohio composed of the
counties of Adams, Brown and Clermont,
was held at Georgetown on tho 27th
inst., and nominated by acclamation
Judge Allen T. Cowan, of Batavia.

Captain Howgate, who got away with
$300,000 and then with himself, was seen
in New Orleans last week. But tho
knowledge of whore he was last weelc is
not so important as whore he now is.
That point is still onvoloped in mystery.

"Sesatok Dawes," said a reporter in
Washington,, " what is the leading issue
in Massachusetts?" "Butler," Mr. Dawes
replied. " What other issues are thero?"
" Butler." " Who will be tho Democratic
nomineo for President ?" " Butler if ho
bo in the fall."

The Bourbon News claims that tho
Kentucky Central Mochino Shops have
already been located at Paris, and that
tho stipulations will bo formally closed
in a day or two. President Ingalls is
credited with saying that the location of
these shops at Paris will increaso tho
population of that placo about 10,000

souls.

Boss Mahone is in tho maiket ready
to receivo bids. Ho states that thero aro
certain possiblo not to say probablo con-

tingencies in tho election in Virginia in
18S4 whichimny dotormino tho Presiden-
tial olection. Indeed, ho narrows tho
possiblo contingencies down to tho result
in threo counties of that State, anil of
courso urges upon tho Republican party
tho necessity of being prepared for tho
emergency. Itjis needless to say that
William is abundantly able to got, away
with nil tho " assistance " thojladminis-tratio- n

can help him to.

mtfc PLOJtaG F.ABMEK.

A. Centfmrfiioa Between Him And Bla
Brother of tli Professions.

Shlcnso HetaM.

The assertion is often mado that tho
farmer and his family do not grow in
mental development, h'fco professional
men and managers of manufacturing
industries and their families, and
probably with somo foundation in
fact. Tho farmor and his brother
lawyer or doctor in tho city were
equally smart when boys, but a score
ot years has oftentimes revealed that
tho brain of tho professional brother
has outgrown tho other, and one is
marked by tho world as brilliant,
while the other is known only to a
small circle, and then only as a " plod-
der."

Tho great want of tho farmers is to
rocognizo the fact that excessive. labor
is usually at the expense of mental
development. Tho mail who holds the
plow may see more as ho drives along
than tho width and depth of the fur-
row, ho may study the elements of the
soil, its character, how formed, what it
needs, or what its nossit ilities ate; he

'may even see how farms and countries
aro built; in fact the lone days of
plowing may bo made school days if a
few evenings arc given the study
of elementary goology, and the labor
then bcf-omc- s not wholly drudgery, but
of mental development as well. The
dairyman, inaj, by Minilar inquiries in
tho line of dairying, become master of
tho composition of milk and the
laws that govern and control its care
or after results andt with profit. The
success of farming is not all achieved
with the hands, but tho head can be
made'to do part of it. Tho mental
development of tho farmer will not
stand still if ho will travol more, study
more, and bring thoucht, study and
knowledge into activity, even if ho
should read and study two hours every
day, and work twelve hours instead of
fourteen. A fanner remarked to tho
writcrthe other day that he ha'd found
that his men would actually do m6r
in the long run by dbing shorter dttys'
work, and resting rainy days, instead of
grinding old axes, to pass, away time.

The lack of s6oiability lias boon a
great hindrance to tho part toward de-
veloping tho mental capabilities, bnt
tho grange, tho institutes and the
" agricultural horse trdts," have been
the incurs of getting tho farmers to-

gether more, and with manifest ben-
efit. Tho times bring many changes,
and often rapid ones; all the fanner
needs is to read, study, travel, investi-
gate, experiment in knowledge to meet
tho requirement of tho hour, and in
tho end it will be found that it will
not always bo the farmer who worked
the most hours, but the one who culti-
vated his brain while he did his acres
that gathered most of what tho world
calls success.

The Onyx Stono Plentiful.
Tho onyx stone, on which tho most

valuable cameos and intaglios aro cut,
is so plentiful on tho Uruguay river in

Brazil that it is used by ships for bal-

last. Cameo portraits cut to lifo cost
all the way from 50 to $230. The pro-

cess of cutting consists of holding the
stono up to revolving drills, whose soft
steel ends aro coverod with diamond
dust. No steel can bo mado hard
enough to drill tho onyx. Even chrome
steel will not do it, and that is so hard
that a drill made from it will cut
through an ordinary file. No acjd will
affect tho onyx, and it will stand
the greatest heat of tho furnaco
if tho heat is applied gradually.

Wliou to Bathe.
Tho London Lancet gives some timely

hints about beginning out-of-do- bath"-in- g.

If the weather be chilly, it says, or
thero bo a cold wind so that the body
may be rapidly cooled at tho surface
while undressing, it is not safe to bathe.
Under such conditions tho further chill
of immersion in cold water will take
place at the moment when tho reaction
consequent upon tho chill of oxposuro
by undressing ought to occur, and this
second chill will not only delav or al-

together prevent tho reaction, hut con-
vert tho bath from a mere stimulant to a
depressant, ending in tho abstraction of
a large amount of animal heat and con-
gestion of tho internal organs and nerve
centres. Tho actual temperature of the
water does not affect tho question so
much as its relative temperature as com-mre- rt

with that of the purrounding air.
Tho aim must bo to avoid two chills ;

lirst, from the air. and second from the
water, and to make sure that tho body is
in such a condition as to secure a quyk
reaction on emergi.ig from the water,
without relyini; too much on the poss!-b!- e

effect of friction by rubbing. It will
be obvious, therefore, that both weather
and wind must bo carefully considered
before bathing is begun, and that the
stato of the organism as regards fatigue
and tho foico of tho circulation should
also be considered, not merely as regards
the general habit, but the special condi-
tion when a bath is to be taken. These
precautions are eminently needful in tho
caso of tho young or weakly.

A Turtle as Large as a Ship's Botton ,
Toledo Telegram.

Capt. Augustus G. Hall and the crow
of tho schooner Annie L. Hnll vouch for
tho following: On March 30th while on
tho Grand Bank, in latitudo 40 deg. 10
sec. longjtude flfl deg , they-discovere- nn
immense turtle, which was at first
thought to bo a vessel bottom tho schoon-
er passed within twonty-ny- o feet of tho
monstor, and tohoso on hoard had ample
opportunity to measure its dimensions by
a comparispn with tho length of tho
schooner. Tho turtle was ntleast forty feet
long and thirty feet wide from tho apex
of tlio back to tho bottom of tho under
sholl, Tho flippers wero twenty feet long J
It was not deomed advisablo to attempt
Its capture.

Beads, lace, satin and chenlle fringes
aro not to worn with crape.

JblitfE TJJLBtAH
Or the Kentacky. Central rfallroad.

Time table la effect May 20, 1883.

ti-E- x KStations. STATIONS. Ac. Ex.
Aiici P.. A.M P.JC,

Lvo.Mayjvllle. 8' 1)0 IB'SU Lve Lex'tou 4 45- nunrill 6 13 12 42 Lve.Cov'ton 300" ClaYK's. 0 17 12 4H Lve.Pa'rls;.... 645 535' AlnrsMI.. 6 23 12 53 "j. PtJu'o'n' Helena. 635 1 05 ,r Mil'b'g.. ToS Too
" John'u. 6 43 1 13 " Carlisle 7 30 0 20" Ellz'He 6 48 120 " Meyors. 7 45 6 36
' Ewing.., 6S3 1 25 P.Valy 7 51 6 42

" Cowan., 658 1 30 " Cowan. 8 01 6 52" P.Vnl'y 7 08 1 38 " Ewlng.. 807 658" At pvers. 7 15 1 45 " Ellz'lfe. 8 U 702" Carlisle. 7 30 2 00 " Johu'n. 8 17 7 08
" Mlllnrs. " Helena. 8 25 715" Mll'bu'g "f'ai "aw " Mars'll.. 8 87 7 20
" P.Ju'0'u " Clark's 8 42 7 30

Arr. Paris 'Til 2 40 Hiini'ltt 8 47 7 38
Arr. Lex'ton 0 10 3 45 ArrfMayjville 000 750
Arr. Cov'tou 11 30 600 A.M. P.M

A.M. P. M

Couuects at Lexington with the C. &0. It.
R. for Ashland, Huntington and all points
lu the East and Southeast with the O. N. O.
it. T. P. It. 11., for Chattanoga nnd the South,
with, tho L. & N. R. U. for Frauklort and
Louisville.

V. U. SADLER, Agent,
Maysvliie, Ky.

C. L. BROWN,
O. P. nnd T. A.

rr.nK-TAiiii- E

i'ovington, Flemlngslmrg ami Pound
(hip Railroad.

Connectlnz with Trains on K. C. R. R.
Leave FiiEMiNOSKCito for Johnson Station:

5:45 a. in. Cincinnati Express.
9lSa. iu. Maysvliie Accommodation
3:25 p. m. Lexington.
7:02 p.m. Maysvliie Expiess.

LenveJoiiNSoNSTATioNforFlemlugshuvgou
the arrival of Trains ou the K. U. R. R.:

0:23 n. iu. 1:00 p. m.
PMS a. m. 7:37 u. ra.

Piles! Piles!! Piles!!!

Old BROWN'S PILE Cf RE will cure any
case of protruding or ulcerated bleeding Piles
by a few applications. A trial will convince
anyone who Is suffering with this loathsome

disease that what we say is true. For sale by

GEORGE T. WOOD,

Je30d&w4m Maysvliie, Ky.

BUSINESS HOUSES.
ir The following are among the leading

Business Establishments of Maysvliie. Cus-
tomers will find these houses reliable and oc-
cupying a commanding position In their re-
spective lines.

A SORRIEST SOX,

Locksmiths and Bell-Hange- rs.

Are prepared to put up Electric Hou-- Bells
which ate not exposed in the loom like the
old style. Prices low. Call and see samples.
Second Street, myl4 MAYSVILLE, KY.

A O. UROWXIXO, 91. I
'physician and surgeon.

Office and residence south-eas- t corner of
Thlid and Sutton streets. Will nlvo special
attention to diseases peculiar to females.

nplUdly MAYSVILLE.

A FIXCII A CO.,

DEALERS IN

GRAIN, FLOUR and HEMP.
Cor. Tliird and Sutton Utreets,

mchSOly MAYSVILLE, KY.

A 91. ROGERS,

DEALER IN

Boots, Shoes, Hats and Caps.
41 E. Sec. St, mchSOly MAYSVILLE, KY,

II OXAX'S

BOOT &ND SHOE STORE,
Custom work a specialty. Large stock. All

kinds at lowest prices.
No. 47, Market stree ,two doors below D. A.

Rlchardhou $: Co.'s grocery.
a4dAxvly MAYSVILLE, KY.

TTJRGESS A XOLIX.
Dealers lu Staple and Fancy

tdjezjIT o-ooid- s.

No. 3. Enterprise Block, Second Street,
aplddly MAYSVILLE, KY.

p AJIMON,

'PHOTOGRAPHER,
Second street, next door to Dr. Martin's
uplOdly MAYSVILLE. KY'.

CROHERT DAWSOX A CO..
:DeaIeis lu:

CIGARS and CONFECTIONERY.
ICECREAM A SPECIALTY.

FRESH ROLLS AND CAKES EVERY" DAY.
Second Street, EAST MAYSVILLE.

S. HIXER tfc imo,0 Dealers iu- -

Boots, Shoes, Leather
And FT2mn?GS,

No. 1, Second, cor. Sutton streets,
mchSldly MAYSVILLE, KY.

yyit. t. ii. x. smith,
DENTIST,

Will devote his whole time to tlio preserva-
tion of tho natural teeth. Dr. C. v. Wardle
will tako chaise ol all the mechaulcal work,
such as uold, hUver.coutluuousgum, celluloid
and rubber plates. liichSldly

PGXEW fc ALLEX,

STOVES, GRATES, TINWARE,
mantels, etc. Sole agents lor tho celebrated
Omaha and Leader stoves. Roofing and uut-teriii- B

promptly and satisfactorily done. Cor-ner- of

Market aud Third stieets, A, R. Glas-
cock's old staud. qpUOdlw
HI II. TRAXEL,

BAKER ANDOONPEOTIONER.
Ice cream parlors opeu for the soasou. Ab-

solutely pure candles. Fresh bread of all
kinds. Furnishing weddlugs aud parties a
specialty. Prices low. may Idly
THI RANK OEVIJVE,

Manufacturer of

OIQARS.
Proprietor of the celebrated brands : Hold

tho Fort, Parlor Queen aud Mother Hubbard.
Best cigars lu the markot. Full variety of
smokers' articles.
Second street, ally MAYSVILLE, KY.

I. ' llr . , ,MJIfr&rJ$kl4a$Af'm-i---i h wl'Vri'j-MSJ'- -

p M. WILLIAMS,

'Contractor and Builder.
Plans and Specifications furnished and

allworfc promptly and satisfactorily done.
Shop on second street, opposite HIkIi school.

aplBdty SlAYSVILLE, KY.

GEOROR II. IIEISER,
jDoaler In:

Pineapple Hams. Home-ma- de Yeast Cakes.

may30dly SECOND STREET,

Sl H. JUDD,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Real Ettiitc ant! Collecting Agency. '

Court St., (apl2dly) MAY8VILLE KY.

pi EO. COXA SOX,

Dealers lu Staple dud Fancy

IDIR" GOODS,
SECOND STREET.

mcli311y MAYSVILLE, KY.

12 OLT KIOIIESONJ

Dealer In Staple and Fancy

GROCERIES,
has RRMOVED from his old stand to tlie
building on Second stieet lately occupied by
Charles H. Frank. apl'Mly

TJ UNT tW ROYLE,
Every hew shade iu

DRESS GOODS,
Crushed Strawberry, Electric Blue, Egyptian
etc., and uew Trimming to match.
Second St., mcli3lly MAYSVILLE, KY.

J C. OWENS A CO.

This space has been ieerved tor their ad-

vertisement.
LOOK OUT FOR IT.

OlIN WHEELER.

Daily PISH Market.
River, Lake and salt water fish. Prices re-

duced this day to 8 and 10 cents a pound.
Market street, al8 MAYSVILLE, KY".

TOHX B. POYXTZ.JR.,

INSURANCE AGENT.
Oldest and best Companies. Insures for

full value. Low rates. Losses promptly paid.
No discounts No delays. Office comer Third
aud Market stieets. aplOdly

TAS. U. SAI.T.E2, CLAKENCK L. 8ALI.EE.

Nullec A Snllce,
ATTORNEYS 'AT LAW

INSURANCE and REAL ESTATE AGENTS,

Court Street, (sepldlly) MAYSVILLE, KY

T DLAKEBOROI7GII,

THE BOSS
WALTHAM WATCH STORE.

Headquarters forCIocks, Silver Goods, Jew-
elry etc. All work piompily and satislacior-ll-y

doue. Second St., Eat of Market. ap!7

T W.SIMRUS A BRO.,

Xo. 24, MARKET STREET.

NEW CARPETS OIL CLOTHS
and Window Shades. Good Carpets at 30. "fi.

40, 45, 50, 00, 05, 70, 75. and 90 cts., S1.00 au I Sl.25
per yard. mchSldly

TAUE A CARR,
(Successors to Tliomas Jackson,)

Livory, Sale and Feed Stables
Street rfank ordeis promptly attended to at

all times, Finest and latest style Turnouts.
Horses bought and sold ou Com mission. Mur
ket St., four doors below Central Hotel. a'2a

TOHX T. FLEMING.

INSURANCE AGENCY.
Represents the Loudon and Liverpool and

Globe. German American, of New Y'ork, aud
Plienlx. ot Brooklyn. Also agent for Blue
Lick Water. Office corner of Front and Sut-
ton streets, apll'dly

T P. RYAN.

Manufacturer uud dealer lu hand, pocket
aud pencil

STAMPS, RUBBER TYPE, STENCILS,
Dates ifcc. Guns, Pistols, Trunks, Valises and
8ewlng Machines repaired. Trumpets put up
bells hung, and keys made to order. Steucll
cutting a specialty.

Second St., np!7dly MAYSVILLE, KY.

TACOB LIXX,

BAKER AND CONFECTIONER.
Ice cream aud soda water. Fresh bread

and cakes. Parties aud weddlugs furnished
ou short notice.
35 Second St., may3dly MAYSVILLE, KY.

r W.OALBRAlTIl!,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Real Estate nud Collecting: Agency.
Third stieet, near Court house,

niylOly .MAYSVILLE, KY.

T AXE A WORRICK,

Contractors, Architects, Builders.
Plans and specifications furnished an teas-onabl- e

terms and all work satisfactorily and
piomptlv done. Office on Third street,

Wall aud Sutton. apUldly .

ORRISOX A KAC'KLHY.

Wholesale and Retail

BOOKSELLERS and STATIONERS.
Second Street, (mJiSSly) MAYSVILLE, KY.

XtltiS LOU lOWLlX,
FASHIONABLE MILLINER.

Latest spring styles of Hats. Bonnets, Rib-
bons, Floweisand Millinery Goods generally.
Entire satisfaction guaranteed in all cases.

Second, opposite Opera House, maylly

MRS. P, B. COLLINS,

MILLINERY and DRESSMAKING.
Latest styles of Hats, Bonnets, Laces aud

Millinery Notions. Prices low. Second street,
Mis, George Burrows' old staud, apllOdly

TcOlTULE A 1IOLTOX,

5,000 STANDARD PRINTS
at5 cents Job lot ofsoasonablegoodsjust re-

ceived, Prints, Lawns, Glughams, Parasols
and Fans at bottom prices. apl8dly

INS 9IATTIE CARR,M
Second street, January's Block,

Millinery Goods, Hats, Laces,
Foathers, Trlmralugs etc., of thelatest styles.
Prices Low. iuch3ldly

M F, MAK9K,
f - .i

ATTOmHEY AT LAW,
Jfenttcft ef the Peace,

REAL ESTATE and INSURANCE AGENT.

Will advertise and soli real estate. No charges
whntover unless a dale is consummated.
Deeds, raor&dites Ac. written at rates as low as
any one's. Office Library Building, Sutton
street.
hJT BAVI8,

FUBXISIIIXG GOODS and

Hats, Caps, Trunks and Valises. Tho latest
spring stylesjust received.
Mnrket St., aplfklly MAYSVILLE, KY.

AT KS. A. J. WILLIAMS.

CARPETS,
Rugs, Oil Cloths and Mattings
Will be sold CHKAP for the next thirty days,
Call aud see them.

mch301y Jo. 20, East Second Street.

TITRS. I.ARCIIlEACOX,
(Formerly Miss Maggie Rasp.)

'FASHIONABLE MILLINER.
has Just received a full supply of all of tho
latest styles In Millinery Goods. Hats, Bon-
nets. Laces. Trimmings and all seasonable
tiovelties. The ladles are Invited to call.

Market street, nU3ly MAYSVILLE.

JVTRS. MARY E. THOMAS,

Dealer In

Millinery and Notions,
Announces that she has Just received her
spring stock, which will bo found very at-
tractive aud that she has also secured the ser-
vices of an accomplished trimmer from Clu.
cinniiti. One pi Ice only.
13 E. Second st aOJly MAY'SVILLE, KY'.

TOSE DACLTOX A BRO.,

GOOD INTENT
Livery and Sale Stable.

A full Hue of all kinds of vehicles ou hand
for sale, hire or exchange. Horses kept by
day, week or month. Largest aud best ap-
pointed Livery Stable In the west. Prices as
ow as any. Best attention to veil Ides stoied.Telephone connection. No. 40 aud 42 west

SecoudSt., aplTdly MAYSVILLE, KY.

MEW FIRM,

BISSET, McCLANAHAN & SHEA,
(Successors to Cooper & Blsset,

DcnlorM In Stoves, Riuikcs, MnrblclzedMnnlnl,nHtl iimiinlncturei-- ofTlu,Copper aurt Sheet Iron Ware.
Special attention paid to tin rootling, gutter

and spouting. Practical plumbers, gas and
steam fitters. Wroimbt Iron and lead pipes,
Sc. All work attended to promptly and
warranted.
'23 E. Second st a9dly MAYSVILLE, KY.

AWENS A BARKLEY, .

Nos.57and 59 8ecoud and 10 Sutton streets,
have Just received a lare stock of improved
VICTOR HAND CORN PLANTERS,
the sreatest labfer-savln- g Implement over of-
fered to farmers. The best touacco hoes and
tobacco barn hardware of all kinds. npHO

pADL I. ANDERSON,

DENTIST,
A'o.21 Mmrket St., nearly opp. Central Hotel,

Office Open at all Hours. MAYSVILLE, KY
m iy!3ly.d.

Q A, MEAXS,

FURNISHING UNDERTAKER.
Full line of Burial Robes and all articles re-

quired by the undertaking trade. Orderspiomntly attended to day or night.
u30ly JVo. 01, East Second Street,

O MMOX,

Dealer in

QUEENSWARE, CHINA, TINWARE,
Glass. Cutlery. Notions, etc No. 45 Markot
Street. Enst side, between econd and Third.

aJldtfm MAYSVILLE, KY'.

S. J.DAUG1IERTY,
No. 6, West Second Street.

MARBLE YARD.
Monuments, Tablets aud Headstones al-

ways on hand. Orders by mall will receive
the sumo prompt atteutlou as If delivered inperson. apl3dly

C M. OLDHAM,

"PLUMBEI,,
Sanitary Engineer. Gas and Steam-fitter- .'
Dealer In plumber's goods, Pumps, Hose,
Sewer Pipes, Lead and Iron Piping, Steam
and Water Gauges. No. 8 west Second street,
opposite Gelsel's grocery.

aplTdly MAY'SVILLE, KY.

"11 F. KIEF,

BATH ROOMS and LAUNDRY.
OPEN AT ALL rf OURS.

Work promptly and satisfactorily done.
Tonus reasonable Front street, between
Market aud Sutton. apllOdly

XIT1LLIAM IIUXT.

Manufacturer aud originator of tho cele
brated bruuds of

Silver Dollar, Wm. Hunt's Dark Horse, Hap-
py Smoke, Thiee Beauties, Cordwood aud
Gold Slugs. Secoud Street, Maysvliie, Ky.

ytniiTE f' OUT.

FTJHITITTJKE.
Wo will not bo undeiNOld by nuy lioiue inKentucky orat Cincinnati, 1we- have hall a

chance.
nich3ldly MAYSVILLE, KY.

Uf .MATIIEWStCO..
Manufacturers nnd Dealers In

Building and Dressed Lumber,
Laths, Shlugles, blinds, Frames, Doors, Sash,
Staves, Fencing, Tobacco Hogsheads, &o.

ncn301y MAYSVILLE, KY.

W W. LYNCH,

Manufacturer of and Dealer iu

BOOTS AND SHOES.
Ladles' aud children's fine shoes n specialty

Custom work made to order, RepatriiiK neatly
aud promptly done at moderate charges.

No. 41 Market steett.lEast stdo.ally MAYSVILLE, KY
rAXCEY A ALEXANDER,

OLD RELIABLE
LIVERY, SALE AND FEED STABLES.

Vehicles of all kinds, good stock aud earefulj
drivers. Horse kept by file day, or week ou 1

vnaunhflltlatOHma auvrtvifl ot ttntwann fnt1rat 1

aud Limestone.

v


